ABSTRACT: In this paper the author probes the identification of 'Karanjadvaya' and establishes its identify by interpreting various classical texts.
Vahata is his Aragvadhadi -gana mentions two varieties of KARANJA (Karanjayugma). Further, in the Varanadi -gana also, two varieties of KARANJA (Dvikaranja) have been found mentioned by him. The regional name of Malabar given for this is AVIL. It is to be remarked that this is also called AVI in some localities. This PUTIKA or CIRIVILVA, which is also called as PUTI -KARANJA or PUTI -KARANJA, is one of the ingredients of KARANJA -YUGMA according to the physicians of Kerala. It has been identified as Holoptelea integrifolia Planch.
It might be noted that the bark, leaves, seeds and the oil of KARANJA have been recommended for medicinal use. But, with regard to PUTIKARANJA, the bark and leaves are the only parts which have been recommended, and no mention of the use of its fruits or seeds has been made.
It is surprising to learn that an important section of the physicians of Northern India consider PUTIKA or PUTIKARANJA as identical with Caesalpinia crista Linn., which according to the physicians of Kerala is the source of a different drug. According to the physicians of Kerala, KARANJA -YUGMA constitutes KARANJA and PUTIKARANJA, which are called respectively as UNNU and AVI in the local language. In this connection, it may also be mentioned here that all of our ancient commentators are in full agreement with this view. These two plants are common throughout Malabar, and they are Pongamia pinnata (Linn.)
Merr. And Holoptelea integrifolia Planch.
